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GIVES CITY LIBRARY
M~RS. PHOEBE A. HEARST PRESENTS

BUILDING AND CONTENTS

TO MUNICIPALITY.

.I'tI.AL TO IilI N I IIa Mill N1 N\I .

ln•laconda, I)cc. I. (t L ,o1 eh11 1 i.a ,lan J "at

C. 11h.o , reprlrl ntative of 1 r. a I'ha-

Ilcirstt, that the nlnirip..lity of A. a:alalt 1 1I11

be tendered A aI gilt the beautiful hbrtary

lbutihling, inctl inga t th content-, in the shape
of hlookyi and furaniture, and the g•rouItatls tI pon

.hich the free reading ranomt are itualatd. M\r.
I1oot is in .\1aemdla, haaving arrivad yc tr.

day altetrnloun, aRlli lal-t C.evening hle metia woihl
thlay• r .oln W. F:rinl,e a n toald the city's
chief exectative al MrNt. llcarvl t' offert.

'the p;lan by thich the lilnary is to he given
ov tr Iat the city for all futtre time is ro tll neta
in a letter rtiltten to •1fay-r Fl'inke and to taht

444u f," h. t;ot,.,• . .
I~r ".

.~t

TIll,* IlII4h',S'7 Fh'FF. LI. hRARY, A4''.1'" .\C 1],4.

city council by lr. lunne a tile t per•,n Il
reprtctcntative of Mr.. Ilearit.
In generosity the offer of Mir.. IlHeait ut. i

raiks anything ever done by the famiuis liil-
antlhropi-t, Andrew Carnegie. The Anaconal n
library building, Including builing and corn.

Ucnts, has cost Mits. lelarlt neantly 57.,lr'. I C

point of construction the building is one of it

the very finest within the state. It is tmade ofI L
the best material obtainable and has nalways .gi
adlddd matlclally to the beauty of that locally ,
hiherein it is situattd. cI
Mrs. llcarst romn the outset put none but

the best of boks and periodicals ion the
tlhclve. of the public reading rootm and fevery
expenlse, venl to tihe inllcidntals, have bCeen
paid by hlr.
The library was crectd RIia ] hai aliwys lives11

matintainid by Mrs. Ifcarst in Cimemory if ltr
lamented ihuband, Jotter Senator (i ;crgC
Jlearct of ('alilforia. At the time of the cecc-

tion and opening of thile library, Mrs. flcart
had cintideralble interest in . nacondla and ill
lMontatna. oer nmal y years,. however, lie ihas

nilt had a dollar itnv.tcd in either the city ,r
the state, yet hlie hia* regularly paid for tlie
maintenance of the ipublic reading rotiom.n anti

has each tlonth fIrniihed i,.e nuwest atitl hist

literature to be found in the 1:hastern market
It is acfe to say that the hibrary as it now

ltallnds has cost Mrs. Hlearst even Imore than

1;t5,iA yet she proposes to give outright ,,o

the city of Al:naconda this imtallllgmlccnt rtl lctutre

Kith all it coltains.
Althoutgh niio definite promise is made, M.trs.

Ilharst will doubtless contilnue in future t o
aiit in whlatevor way posvible the 

A
naliCtndt,.

hbr;:ry, for she• has great interest in it to this
day, atld it would be most discouraliginlg antt

dil:ppointing It hier to know that the pubil;c
institultionl wantcd for a single thing necessary
for the comforttr or conIvenienie of the patrons.
'I'he lleart tree lithrary has hes n Iceotucted

on the m•.t lieral lines possible. From the

ulltset .Ntrs. llHearst insisted upllton everyone
being given an ltopportullity to patitake of the
hoItspitality of the institutionlt, aid for that
rtaslit there never has icn a itcharge imadeti

for the use of httoks r pie iodicals. Every-
thing Iiiout the r tabli lSmenlt has een teree,

the result of which has been the fuithdig up
of one of the i largt iatrollllages for thi e Ali.i
condia library.

The gift of the lihriry s\ill lie made thr.oughI
Muayor Frinke at a meetintg to tie called later.

'That the city's gollvriiug bord i will take tip

the gift readily utd makC provii.ii for its
raintenncl e sci its to he a foregone contchini'ailtc-.ll-uic C lvi l) Ii llie a fll ii , iclltl e fit-
iein. .Jlust how it will be comiucted iheretat.r

is a lmatter to lie decided later.
Mr. tllic will leave ti ight fll \V•.-hiihgtoui,

). C'., whence hfu-iliess calls him.
IMrs. hart is nom w traveileig inl hina and

expects to go nIItI to india.
The letter to the llmayor land colnnlil hloiot

iMrl. lhie is as fo llowi:
Anao nda.llll , Mo1nti., 1)cc tlmber t, Iln..

To the lini.,raile Miayor anld t'ounicilnittn i•

the Pity of A nllacolnda:
Dear Sirs-I am dir cicd by 1-bs. Phichy A,

Ilcart to ptii tii to thie city of Au acldai I i,.
land aind huitin kmnwn ats the lIIart l Free
Library, together 'ith all books alnd eqmup-
tment, the terms oC' f iyo lr city's acceptanlice ito

be that it shai nn1inii the same is a tlltree

public library, for the uste iof the citizenls ,I

Anaconda.
This library building was erected by N1ts.

Ifearst in uentiry of her husbandi, ;ieorirte
I leatret, a former I'nitiied Sftatcs senator from

the state of tCalifornia, and who for nuiiy years
had large imtere•ts in ylour niiiitUlnity, tllti
sihte has maintainted the sa•ne at her own ex-
pense since and before the completion of this
building.

Mrs. Hearst feels that thc time has coine
for this library to become the propertrly tit the

city of Anacondau, and he cared for aind con-
trolled by its citizens, iand in ipresenting the

amne w
i
th her wcetl-knov'n tvspresints n t goodi

'OR AND
4FANT INVALIDS

YRAeS MAAK

No more wakeful nights if you
give your baby Mellin's Food.
Mollin's Food babies sleep
well.

Spostal requeat will bring a sample of Mullin's
oond right to your home,.

MZLLIN'I FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

mit~l • e peoplle of your city., I ntn anlthr-

icedi iny there still be no ab•lntcemnt of ]irr
interIP in the library work, and shie oask t it

the city kindly Igrant her permission to -cold i

the library bouks of the valuc of rilne tlotilandl
d ,llars . $1,mo,.ou) atnnr ally for a pi iuid of
three years.

W ith a surfn•f•cs of Mr,. l1er-t's rontinued
interest in this work, and ncknottledlgitlg hier
applre-ciation of the lmanner in whicth tliis
hbrihry has bern patronfizied by the city I l1it,

very respectfully yours, Janlics C. 11•fI l , for
lr . Phocbe A. ilearst.

IT WAS OVERRULED
S• t lttl . TO 'Tilt INT•lI it M lt "iAtIN.

Anaconi-rdi, IDec, t.-T'1'he dlrmttrrcr to

the complaint ill tire extra laterald right
cflse of \\Willi:mi f);ashly, T. F. Ward and
others againist Samuei l itchey and othelrs
involving tire ore fromi the Tiger claim int
the (;ranrite district, :lleg.ed ti have been
extractted through the ndjorinig Nancy

Ilanks workings, was overruled yesterday
by Judge Napton before he left for Phil-
ipsburg. The defense has to days in iihichli
to atinswer.

This case ha; been in the court of

Granite county several years. The major-
ity of the owners of the Tiger, in which

Defendant R1itchcy is also ilterestcd, are

suing Ritchey, the sile owner of the iad-
joinling Nancy Illank, for ore alleged to

have been extracted by the defense yet
which has its awpx in the Tiger ground.

BARGAINS OFFERED
COPPER CITY COMMERCIAL COM-

PANY HAS STRUCK A LINE OF

VERY LOW PRICES.

E s l'I IAf. 1) 'III IN ilIt . nt, ' 1 1 1s'Al .

Anaconda, itec. I.-- According toi the bit;

advtertistntent of the Copper City Comlnmtercitl

companty, whtich a.itetis el.lcthrle in tih,

issue of the • i tter Mountain, that ,stablishn tlt
has brlken forth i ith the lfitet haI•I ill liler-
ilgs c'vtr ptcintlll d to the riltlint l of Ana-.
'conla. Thile prlesent slack in t;rade andt tl e
ackuiardnell•s of the tpeople IIhere I tlltpuchialn

goods at this time has pronmpted the Copper
(ity store to announce a campaign of 1,-%%
tselling that ordinurily u uld never be thotlght
of.

'Thoe whllo ar after holiday goITls oIr \iwho
are in ntied of walrilng apparel or othlr goIds
carried in the immen'e stock of the t(Iopper
City woiuldl e saving money to inuptect thli
bargains at that estahlishment before fmaking
their purchatses. The store was nevesr better
equipped nor more Cestensively stlcked with
goods tlhan right at present. The lines atire
better from the point of quality and the prcofits
asked are less. iy far. than has been customlt-

ary. The present conlldititlons dtemland that such
lhe the case and the Coppecr (ity, always ready
to mlleet t lan c erll ge stly, h;as steptied loult with
this tnlllnltlc lllte ntl regairdless o('f whal the low

priers alnd the sltpCndiou;s selling tio follow

Tie bi 1 hrist m ain ev fe :ing. s ill co

ARRESTED FOR ALLEGED
CUTTING OF TIMBER

SI 11 , II ITO 1'11 Il \ ll: r I.1'N'I'.51 IN.
Alacn tida, l e, t. Deputy nitecd r t tates

ill:al nt hhrkin of Iutte was here yestetrdi y,
retittit • rllr ficlla ionlit , herfi he twent lt

htnt ie trelrt who are caret'ed o r 'utting tin-

h)f 111 t'|nitil S.ti"t, lantd in that c ntlom unity.

M. ('urnd, .Iohn Ihrtsmutt and Andren Ihasen
hatioe hetn arrett In te lcharge. Tlheir aonds

were filth at $o1 o each.

iThy il•ill h vn a hearing helfre a i'nitl•
States cotm ni•oil•ler ecti ftember ). Five ihls'

were irt claut Iter. 'hey gave their c names 'it
1). .ltiler, James Ionley, ,Himes Carter, l iohqn

Ifrickw on and ihin Kruzalo nie. All of those
ar'estal{ atre lHtdh'thlers.

BIDS FOR SEWERS ACCEPTED
Thomas Kelly and M. J. Fitzpatrick Se-

cure the Contracts.
SPE'IIA. TO TIlE IN•'El .MOI NT IN.

Anacln•da, D)e. I.-The city council
held a short seusion last night during
which cotntracts were awarded for the con.
strtlction f two sewers. The mayor was

given authority to appoint a sewer inspec-
tor.
M. J. Fitzeratrick offered to construct

a sewer from the center of the alley he-
tween Sixth and Seventh to the intersec,
tion of thile main sewer onl Park for $2,0oo.

'Thiis includes the construction of the
manhllles. The hid was accepted. T'homas
Kelly oTffered to build the sewer in in-
provemlent district No. 19 for $t.699. This
was also accepted.

TWO KILLED, SEVERAL.
HURT IN AN EXPLOSION

Joplin. Mo., Dec, 1,-An explosiot in
the mixing roomt of the Iulepe•ndent
Pt'•wdr cumpany's plant near Lakeside,
killed two imen yesterday and injured
several others.

GOING TO CAPIIAL
BUT ANACONDA'S DISGRUNTLED DO

NOT KNOW WHAT THEY ARE
TO DO THERE.

Set IALa. TO Till: I'. IIf ra Sht N:r,+t .
Anal;conda, i)cc. i.-- li hose who havec

1iiusin•es of one kind or aiother in ieltena
are rapidly gettiti away froml Anaconda.
They all seem anxious to be at the game
wheni the first ball is pitched, and inl con-
selquence they are nIot waiting for time to
fly rce they get over to the capital.

'Ilhe legislators fromi this county ire all
in lielena with the xcelption of WV. R.
Alleni, who is now in Washington, 1). C.,
where lie is repolrted to be sick and unablelo
to travel.

On Sunday next •lvout 20 Anacolndan

expect to go over to the ca;pital to join

the di*gruntled. What the organization
is to be called, or just what wiill he ex-.
pected of it in a political way cannot he
cvcil guessed. 'Those of Deer I.odge
counlty who are going to Ileleala for
Il inzue have their inlstructions to "come
ont," yet they haven.'t the slightest idea
whether they are expected to climb the
capitol dome or iwhethcr they will be or-
ganized into a Coxey army and ordered to
marl'h the streets in tdle hope that the
Ic gisliature \ ill take pity' on Fritz At•gtstns
antd downs the Fair Trial bill. In any
eveilit those~r who are goiing to llelena
know tthing ws hatever regarding the

blttilness they are exlpecte(d to trans:act.

'They iay thiy are nmerely going Ibecat:e
Mr. lleine called them thencte.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. D. T. messenger-prompt, reliable.
\\'ilhur IlS;chl ler of Ililte is here to accept

a ,position with the \\a•h' smelnCter.
Tom and Jerry al•.•a. at The (Jilice bar,
latnce at .\stltrian hall tonight.

I:. iI. Etlhdrki in, deputy tInittd States mar-
shal for the district otf Montana, has mouei tO
Btnti after compkhting his business here.
Your callnig card is the mirror wherein

your nature is reflected. Tile best are none.-
.tol go ,d nor too expensive, for they command

respect. Inter Mountain Office, sio East Park
avenue. t elephone 69.

Jerry Flannig,mn was here yesterday shaking
halds with friends.

Iltics tIt 1Austrian thall tonight.

A. Ii. I lunter was here yesterday from tittle.
Miss tMargaret T'obin of the .\Adams' Depart-

ment store is visiting with friends iln iHelena.
It will pay well to have the Inter .. ountatn

job dctartment give you figures on all kinds
of work in printing, book-binding, rubber.
stamps and steel dye work. so9 East Park
avenue. Telephone 69.
E. C. Suckles of Butte is here on busitness.
II. F. 'collias and II. J. All. n are in Itutte

today.

You may look forever but you won't find a
neater or more tasteful present for a holiday
gift than a box of the latest stationery with
an exquisite monogram to match. Just such
as you'll find at the Inter Mountain office,
tog East P'arK avenue. T'elephor.e 69. Ring
us up and we will call onl you.

WANT KELLEY TO GIVE
EVIDENCE FOR STATE

Another Effort to Run Down Truth in
Missouri Bribery Scandals.

5IY ASSO('IAlII:I) P 1 'S1 .

New York, Dec. I.-After having been
in conference for several times with 1). J.
Kelley, who is under indictment in Mis-
souri for bribery scandal, R. E. See, a
marshal of the Missouri supreme court
has left the city. says a Montreal dispatch
to tile Times.

The exact nature of See's mission was
kept secret, although it is presumed he
came as a representative of Attorney Gen-
eral Cow of Missouri to induce Kelley to
turn state's evidence. It is said Kelley
told him he liked Canada very much a#
a place of residence and that if he de-
sired to make any overtures lie should
conmunicate with Kelley's attorneys.

Kelley declares William Zeigler of New
York, who also is under indictmet in
Missouri, had absolutely nothing to do
with the legislation at Jefferson City.

TO ABOLISH COFFEE
HOUSE AT HARVARD

Institution Dear to Heart of the Student
Said to Breed Indigestion.

Bt', ASO(iIAlIID Rt.1145S,

Cambridge, M:,ss., Dec. I.--One of Har-
vard's oldest and most famous institutionY
is to be closed by order of President Eliot'
who hopes in this way to eliminate one of
the main sources of dyspepsia and indiges-
tion among the students,

For nearly a quarter of a century the
store in Ilarvard square at the corner of
Holyoke has been used as a coffee house
atnd was a frequent resort of undergradu-
ates in their search for midnight lunches.

On orders from President Eliot, the
lease for the store. which is college prop-
erty, will not be renewed, it having just
expired,

LEWIS AND CLAHKE
FOREST RESERVE

PORTION FORMERLY KNOWN AS
FLATHEAD FOREST RESERVE

HAS BEEN SURVEYED.

'DEPOSITS OF COAL FOUND

Government Expert Found the Section at
Once Valuable and Interesting-

Land Surveys Are Made.

S\\'athington, Dec. I.--T'llat portion of the
1 a isl and Clarke reserve fore t reserve thti't
1.ei formerly knorwtn as the ilhnthead foretst

r' serve was partially ulrveyed dutring the lasit
anl1ner by \Mr. U. If. Chapman lof the I 'ited
-':tcie geological lsurvey. Ile biegian work in

.I tie :and broutght it to a close in the middle
ft Spte'ltmbt'er. The task was at that time otily
ol,u•t tthree quarters Itraccomplished, but o•n tc.

c•lont of protrncted tornms iMr, C(hapman was
unabile to complete it, so that part of the area
rt mains to be mapped at another time.

Mlr. (i.hapman's first step in the work was
the •obsrvationl of angles ti the ttriantguition
Stititos near Kalispell for the pm pose of con-

Scuting und chitcking the locations in the re.
si rve by the base line tileasutirldr duliring the
p i-ceding year. Tl'•at incomplished Ihe tlo"-
g ."thic mapping of the hintla lake gladrunghc
wt.. conltintued.

Interesting Section.
'I'll: area contains some fIatures of ~lrikitnl

C'.' imat alh d iterest. 'I hle ditidhe bletw ten the

ti rthtraste ctrn crnr of the quadraigle diag-
illy. t he divide t are some of tlhe litieist

a ,A mtst rugged peaks of the northern Rocky
itm tintai is, the highest ritllig It a mlaxim tln
Il'ititde of Iii..•o feert iabove •a levetl.

J he plhysii.graphic uforms are chiefly those
ri .titng front glacial erosion, tnti ly, stharp

,.,t k walls, grnat Iullp ithetitrar, cir ltrIt a'tind
f•t.flourcd valleys, with pds andu lakdi es s.et
into the surfarce like a pattern ill ha'. reh.ef.
Of the origitnl glactitrs that occutpied the val-
leys many remnanits still exist. AIbout a of
li't have been itmappeid. West of the mlnlliu

tnit ratnge great mtiao.es of derris, the imlptoli-
.,r nta of glaciers long since vanished and

g,-tie, remain ias mtorain.es of varilous forms andll
c• r atinay squiare tmilest. Thrutgh the eanter
of the area extends the vatlley of the Northl

Iurk of Flatherad river.

Deposits of Coal.
Its wile, flat sturftace, in which :many open,

igra;sy parks alternlate with numlltlrtt.ut f.orest
areas, i's in pronountllcedl topogratphic contras'it
to the intotlllttain rulgge•lidnes of the noilrltheast-
ern part of the itquadlrantgle. I)eosits ofl lig.

ite coal are found in the river Ilbeds. frot,
pectors h]ave drilled for oil, but so far witlout

T'he land su•rveys in this valley area were
c.refully matde. T'Ihe corners itre well eimarked
andtiI a Iinumber of themiii are located uplon Ithe
Iailp). A reconnllissance isuIrvcey of one datil
site tot.was made for the reclamation service of
the geological survey.

GRAND JURY SIIIING
PIEGAN MURDERER'S CASE AMONG

THOSE TO COME UP IN
FEDERAL COURT.

SP'RI'(I4L TO It1i INTE MIOV'NTAIN.
Ylelenla, IDec. .- A United States grand

jury, comupbsed of I8 citizens of Montana,
is in session here looking into cases prc-
sented of infractions of the laws of the
'United States.

'The most important case to be consid-
ered, so far as known, is that of James
little Plume, the Piegan Indian, who con-
fessed to recent wholesale slaughter of
I lnianls on the Blackfcet reservation. R.
T. Wing of Dillon is foreman of the jury
which is composed of the following: R. T.
Wi\\'ng. Dillon; I.ouis Busch, Miles City;
W. \ i. IBlack. Butte; C. F. Easley, Cleve-
land; M. Jacobs, East Helena; John Law-
htI, Anaconda; Jacob Anderson, W. K.
Bell, M. 1-I. Bennett, C. E. Caird, II. N.
Canoll, J. W. C'hivers, J., A. Doughty, J.
DlryJltrgh, \V. W. 'Earnest, C. G. Evans, J.
G. Ilaggerty and T. H. Landt, Helena.

TARIFF LEGISLATION ON
PHILIPPINES IMPROBABLE

House and Senate Leaders Fear to Raise
the Question at Coming Session.

BY ASSOCIATED PR.SS.
Washington, Dec. 1.-It is not expected

that a vigorous effort will be made at the
approaching regular session of congress to
enact proposed Philippine tariff legislation.
Sqch legislation must be originated by the
hduse of representatives. Despite the fact
that Governor Taft and others who have
studied the conditions in the island are in
favor of a reduction of the duties on Phil-
ippine products comling into the country,
lca ers of the house have informed those
interested in legislation that it will not be
pressed during this session.'

It is understood that such strenuous op-
i-,ition developed to the legislation that it
stas decided by the leaders in the house
and the senate not to precipitate a tariff
fight on the eve of a presidential cam-
pairgtn but to postpone the matter at least
until the short session of this congress.

MARCELLA MEYER IN COURT
Marcella Meyer, a denizen of the red-

light district, was in Judge Boyle's court
this morning to answer to a charge of so-
liciting on the street, Hler place is at 36
East t;alena street and she was arrested
last night. She was given 24 hours to
plead and was released on bond.

1IOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it--the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod

ver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-
scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

We'll send you a sample free upon request,
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street. New Yw"

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
AVegetablePreparationforAs- Always Bought
slmitating IteFoodandRedula-
ungthestoSnacllBdadowe1s or Bears the

Signature
PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morpline norbi ral. of
NOT NAR COTIC.

Fac Sim Snaure of We olsFUS soNY. W v In .
Apef, Anaec condaemedy oracific Rapa-way Co

Passengeour Ti Tablomch,Diae, November 4rrho 9
Wor,,,s,('otvllsio,,s ,lIever1sh- F. Over

EThirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. CASTORIA
5 HI OUNIAUI SOOMNY. NIW vONK OITY.

Butte, Anaconda & Facific Railway Co
Passenger l'ime Table, November 14, 19o3.

WEST HO(L" ND. EAS'IILtUND.
Local I.eave Arrive Local Leave Arrive

Trains. l;utte. Antlconda. 'rains. Anaconda. Untte.

No. ,. B., A. & P.. 7:00 a.m. 7:55 .m. No. a. Ii., A. & 1'. :45 am. 9:40 a.m.

No. 3. B., A. & P.. 1:05 p.m. 2:OO p.m. No. 4. B., A. & P.11:35 a.m. 12:30 a.m.

No.s. B.,A.& P.. 5:00O.m. 5:55p.m. No. 6. Il.,A.&P. 3:20p.m. 4:15 p.m.

No. 7. B.,A. & '.. 8:05p.m. 9:00p.m. No. 8. I, A. &P. 6:35 p.m. T:80 p.m.
To make connection with Northern l'actflc jailway W\estbound trains at Silver Bow leave

Anaconda at 11:35 a. mi., 3:20 and 6:35 di. m. To make connection with Great North-
crn Railway trains at Iutte, leave Anaconda at 6:35 p. m.

To make connection with Oregon Short Line Railway at Silver Bow, leave Anaconda at
3:20 p. m.

Tickets on sale at City Ticket ()Oice (Great Northern Railway), 41 Main street, Butte,
and at Passenger Station of the Butte, Anaconda & I'acifc Railway.

NEITHER ANXIOUS
TO START A WAR

YET BOTH RUSSIA AND JAPAN IN-
61ST ON CERTAIN IMPROB-

ABLE CONCESSIONS.

SETTLEMENT STILL DISTANT

But It Is Thought That There Is No
Open Outbreak of Hostilities

Likely Very Soon.

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Petersburg, Dec. .z-The French
ambassador, *M. Bompard, has returned to
St. Petersburg, but there is nothing here
confirmatory of the report published abroad
of a new Anglo-French movement for con-
certed aotion in the interests of a peaceful
solution of the Russian-Japanese difficul-
ties.

It is well understood that both countries
are anxious for an amicable settlement
which will fairly safeguard the interests of
their respective allies, and are ready to do
all in their power to this end.

At the weekly reception of the members
of the diplomatic corps Saturday, Foreign
Minister L.amsdorff spoke optimistically
of the crisis in the far east, and expressed
the opinion that the Russo-Japanese nego-
tiations would result in a pacific settle-
ment.

The views of each being known at St.
Petersburg and Tokio it is pointed out that
it is an extremely delicate matter to offer
unsolicited advice. The case of attempted
mediation between the United States and
Spain, prior to the Spanish war, is cited as
an illustration. A prominent diplomat con-
versant with the progress of the negotia-
tions says Japan is willing to recognize
Russia's interest and the necessity for
Russian troops in Manchuria, but in return
she wants the trading privilege of Japan
in China. Russia hesitates to tie her hands
for the future.

TO DISPOSE OF OLD MUSKET
Chancellor O'Donnell appeared before

Judge McClernan yesterday and asked to
,be allowed to dispose of personal property
belonging to the estate of John C. Car-
roll. Among the articles named was a
musket said to be z25 years old, which
is valued at a high figure as a relic. The
musket is well preserved, and, pursuant
to the order of the court, will be sold.

To Remain in Missouri.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. i.--Mrs Ruth
Bryan Leavitt announces that her artist
husband, William Homer Leavitt, has de-
cided to remain at Humansville, Mo.,
where the couple have been guests since
their marriage, and next year seek the re-
publican nomination for congress in the
Seventh district,

Glanders at West Point.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Dec. i.-An epidemic of
glanders has broken out among the horses
at West Point. It is thought the disease
was brought there by a polo pony recently
purchased in the west.

Dowager Empress to Travel.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Shanghai, Dec. I.-Orders have been
issued to the government of Suchau to send
a picked force of Manchu troops to Pekin
to escort the, dowager empress on the in-
tended journey to the west.
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OUR NEW SMALL-BORE RIFLE
Weapon Is an Adaptation of the Krag-

Jorgensen Arm.
The new smallabore weapon which is

to be issued to both the mounted and dis-
mounted arms of the American army ser-
vice is a Springfield arsenal adaptation of
the Krag-Jorgensen rifle. As a matter of
fact, the American experts are doing
almost precisely with the Krag-Jorgensen
as the British experts have done with the
Lee-Enfield,

The barrel has been shortened, the
sights improved, the thread increased and
a clip loading attachment added. The
extreme range of the new weapon is said
to be 5,ooo yards, though, of course, it
is only sighted up to 2,000 with a peep-
sight. The muzzle velocity is 2,3oo feet
per second and the weapon one pound
lighter than the Krag-Jorgensen.

The cleaning rod, by pressing a button,
can be pulled out six inches. This sup-
plies a pike, which supersedes the bayonet.
The back sights are provided with a wind
gauge and the clip which feeds the maga-
zine, instead of going down into the
mechanism, as it does with the Mauser,
just fits into a notoh, and as soon as the
cartridges are released falls to the ground
without further motion on the part of the
tirer.-Chicago Chronicle.,


